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OtUKST DAII.Y KBWSPAW
IN THE STATE.

OUTLINES.

army " needed in 4116 hil-- ;
A larSer

. "fighting so far is without ma-S-al

results; insurgents are again oc-

cupying towns they , had abandoned

and attack scouting parties or detached
companies; insurgent generais case we
loss of arms more to heart than the
loss of men. Serious rioting is re-

ported in the island of Gaudaloupe;
incendiaries destroyed sixteen squares

in the city; thirty-onlive- s were lost. ;
!

The steamer Paris is still on the
rocks; her position is now regarded as
critical. - Final changes in the civil
service order will exempt about 4,000

in the classified service. Admiral
Dewey telegraphed that he will reach

evr York about the first of October,
at various places on the route.

The plague lias appeared at Alexa-

ndria, Egypt. Seven members

of the Laborers' Union Band of Griff-

in, Ga., have been lodged in jail.
Teddv.McGovern knocked out Samuel
Kelly ii iae ruuuu- - lue
Inter-Stat-e Commerce commission'
will give hearing on grain rates to the"
seaboard. in Chicago and St. Louis,
in June next. Two' thousand re- -

bruits now. ai oau a1 rauumai, are uru- -

red to the Philippines, j
X. Y. markets: Money on call was
easyat23 percent., the last loan
being at 2- per cent ; cotton steady, .

middling uplands 6c; flour was
easy on spring wheat grades and
td? for winter: wheat spot weak;

Xo. 2 red S3ic; corn spot steady,
So.3 40c; oats spot weak,: No. 2,

,31c; rosin firm; spirits turpentine
steady at 423121c K

ftWEATHER REPORT.

U. S. DEP'T OF AGRIOXJLnjEE, )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N.C., May 26. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 62 degrees;

8 P. II., Co degrees; maximum, 75 deg-

rees; miniiuurn, 53 degrees; mean, 64
'degrees.

Rainfall for the day, 0; rainfall
since 1st of ihe month up to date,
4.09. .

Stage of water iu the river at Fay-- .
etteville at S A. M., 5.5 feet.

'

COTTON" REGION BULLETIN.
Warmer and clear weather prevailed

generally during the past 24 hours. It
j was decidedly warmer yesterday in
Alatama an.'! flrtrcrict AfiTlinrii-iTr- torn.
perature at Weldon and Greensboro
47.' Ca .Iotte 50, Wilmington 53. 'J

FORECAST FOR TO DAY. '
TT7i;.rrt- -, t 0 T71 XT ll

Carolina Generally fair Saturday and
Sunday, brisk southerly winds.

6un Rises. ... ........ ;.. . 4.49 A. M.
Ban Sets. . 7.05 P. M.
i)ay's Length U 14 H. 16 M.
liigh Water at coutaport 9.08 A. M.
ffieh Water. Wilraington 12.58 P. M.

A Xew York paper announces that
"the Bradley-ilartin- a have gone to
England for good." Good.

The late lioswell P. Flower, of
New York, left only $0,000,000.
Buttbt wa3 doing pretty well for
a man who started his career work-in-?

in a brick yard at $1.50 a week.

A lot of inmate3 of the Ohio peni-
tentiary struck a few. days ago.
They struck for shorter hours, and
declared that as bet ween long hours
and a lockout they would prefer the
lockout.

W. W. Astor has become a fore-

igner because he got miffed at
those frequent references in Ameri- -

'can papers to the fact that his prog-

enitor got his start by fur-trad--

and doing a skinning business.

An autopsy on the body of Kate
an,one of the celebrities of one

f the Xew York slums, revealed
fe fact that she had a skull vary-lngfro- m

a half to three quarters of
? inch thick. She was a tough

aad also white.

The Vienna correspondent of the
"uon i imes 8ay3 Mark Twain told

"jnthat his (Mark's) book on peo- -
had mat ,..1,1 u t.

JJ?hed UQtil a hundred years after
- ueath. Then he will not be

laidto meet thenvagain.

Tne home established by the late
I fwoaeaa de Ilirsch for working girls

--New York has been opened. It
fa handsome flve-sto- ry stone build-ln- g

equal in its appointments to a
' j"1 class hotel, and the cost of liv-- :

ing not more than S3 a week.

uue'f the most obliging post-pe- rs

on record presides .over the
J m a Missouri town. He of

to put a telephone in his office
II yead the letterg for people in

80: 0UDurbs, who find it trouble
e to call for their mail. That'i

. 'proved sort of free' delivery.

alon
"horaelef,a" carriage is scooting

Oh7 ip fr0m Cleveland
of 2, Xew York citJ a distance
be penormance will

etched with interest. In France
le' 0r the horseless

and0- -

r
18 cominS into general use

Fr0 Jiut the roads in
I

rance are excellent.

One Year, by Mall $5.00
ISlz Hontlis, M S.S0
; Three Months, 1.85
;Two Sontha, J.OO"
Delirered to Sahscrlbera In XWti

City at 45 Cents per month.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS

THIS WARM WEATHER
SUGGESTS

,1

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

f AIRY LAWNS,

PIQUES,

x CRASHES, .x
THE

MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE

In the city can be seen at

Ill Market Street,

THE JOHNSON DRY

GOODS COMPANY,

Leaders in

FASHIONABLE FABRICS

and Trimmings.
myutt

4

To Dealers Only.
We are Commission Merchants for the sale of

Grain. Provisions, Lard, Flours, all shipped us
direct from packers and millers. It therefore
stands reasonable that we should save you at
least one profit less than you could buy from
others, as we are first handlers no profits be
tween us and the packer a wide awake dealer
knows that a small marglnof profit brings them
trade, and it is very necessary that he must
know or get left in the race If ha fails to do so,
hence he buys his goods from the leading source
of supply, and we nave that reputation and op-
portunities have not been neglected, hence our
success. We are not in the old "But." We sell
no low quality goods but give best quality at
prices lower than others can figure their cost,
we ask the retailers to consider their own in-
terest as our success enables us to give him still
closer prices when largely patronized. Bo take
an interest in us ana let us promptly j go lor-war- d

to a grand success. Correspond with ' us.
VOLLEBS & HASHAGAN.

myHtf Nutt St. A. C. Line Crossing.

S. P. HcHAIR,

Wholesale Grocer
North Water Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES
PURE LARD. .

LARD COMPOUND
FOR STAR LYE.

MENDELSON'S LYE
' TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE SUGAR.

. 1COFFEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

8 1 tf

Kainit.

Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.

GENERAL STOCK

GROCERIES.

At Wholesale

McNAIR & PEARSALL
839 tf

piCNIC QHEESE
15 Small Cheese.
18 barrels Rice 3. -
26 barrels Rice Better.
41 barrels Beat Rice.
55 boxes Old Va. Cheroots.
15 tubs Broken Candy, i.
98 barrels Sugar.
15 eases Pineapples. -

50 boxes A. B. Cigarettes. .

00 bags Wheat Bran. . i

' '
W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer,
myS4tf . - Wilmington. R. O.

Pr!nters
VVATJTED- -

TWO YOUNQ PRINTEES Who ar
qualified to do satisfactory works

on a morning dally, may secure

employment by applying, j

At the . t
STAR OFFICE.

my258t

N. F. PARKER, '

Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

No. 17 South front Street.
RPRINO CLEANING Mv guarantee tnat.

your Hair and Hoes la PICKED, not simpiy
shook np and pnt back, and that YOVB Hair
and Moss la not "kept" and worthless stuff

somethlnK for you to consider BE-TO-

giving your work to Tom, Dick ana

naddiHon to regular hnslnws hour.
n Mondays and Tuursaays tui o.ow i .

VOL. LXIV.-N-O. 57.
aaWaaiaMM

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
l

Mr. Jamea Bushing, of Halls-- 1
boro, is in the city. : .

Mr. J: H. Mason, of Raleigh,
is in the city on business.

Mr. P. P. Zimmerman, of
Charlotte, is registered at The Oton.

Mr. A. M. Prince, of Holly
Ridge, was a Wilmington visitor yes
terday.'

Mr. A. H. Paddison, Jr., fitBurgaw, was a visitor in the city yes-
terday.

Messrs. N". A. Morrison, L. R.
Bailey and Geo. Clark, of Town
Creek, are in the city. -

Sheriff W. W. Alderman," of.
Pender county, was Here yesterday,
returning in the afternoon.

Mr. F. S. Johnson of Winston--
Salem, travelling salesman for
Brown Bros.' Tobacco Company, is
registered at The Orton. '

Misses Eunice and Mary Bland,
of Point Caswell, spent yesterday
pleasantly with Mrs. B. F. Keith, .re-
turning on the steamer Hawes in the
afternoon.

Policeman C. E. Wood and Mr.
S. Sternbeger returned yesterday from
Bannermann's Bridge, in Pender

mty, where they have been for sev-- 1

days on a huntiner and fishino- -

pedition.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

King Grocery Ca Teas.
Opera House Passion Play .
Jas. D. Nutt Counterfeit money.
Mercer & Evans Jenness Miller shoe
Opera House Dark Town Minstrels.
Wil. Sav. & Trust Co. Time now.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale Bed spring.
A. S. Winstead Bananas.
T. D. Love The main point

LOCAL DOTS.

Stab readers interested in the
merits of the Fletcher Musical Kinder
garten system are reminded that at

:30 o'clock this afternoon Misses
Annie Ulrich and Fannie Corbett will
give a free exhibition of the system in
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.

On Sunday, June 4th, Key.
William Black, evangelist for the
Synod of North Carolina, will begin

series of special meetings at St An
drew's Presbyterian Church. - He will
be assisted by Rev. A. K. Poole, who
will have charge of the music.

Bellicose Excursionists.
The down town magistrates yesterday

were busy in disposing of quite a large
number of cases of disorderly conduct
and assault and battery alleged to
have been committed on the occasion
of the Fifth Ward Band excursion to
Carolina Beach . Thursday night It
is said that a number of the excur-
sionists were very "tipsy" and many
of them "were out for gore," and that
the last named class was eminently
successful in their undertakings was
evidenced by the number of the ex-

cursionists "wearing black eyes" yes-

terday. Justice McGowan tred four
cases in the morning, judgment being
suspended on payment of costs in a
majority of them. In the afternoon
Justice Fowler investigated the cases
of five of the participants in the melee,
binding three of the number over to
the Criminal Court, suspending judg-
ment in the fourth case and fining the
defendant in the fifth case $5.

In behalf of the members of the band
it should be stated that they used all
possible means to prevent a disturb
ance, and they greatly regret that the
pleasure of their excursion was marred
by rowdyism,

Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following is the weekly state

ment of the receipts of cotton ana
naval stores at the port of Wilming
ton with those of a corresponding
period last year, as posted yesterday
at the Produce Exchange :

Week endine May 26th, 1893 Uot
ton, 6l bales; spirits, 658 casks; ro3in,
1,527 barrels; tar, 748 barrels; crude,
285 barrels.

Week ending May 26th. 1898 Dot- -

tnn. R2Q bales: spirits. 797 casks; rosin,

2,685 barrels; tar, 658 barrels; crude,
374 barrels.

Crmi vear to May 26th, 1899-U- ot-

ton. 289,330 bales; spirits, 2,546 casks;

rosin. 18.717 barrels; tar, 8.ZB3 Darreis;
crude, 1,067 barrels.

n to Mav26th. ia uoi
tw, 322 1KB bales: spirits. 2,853 casks;

rosin, 41,758 barrels; tar, 8,706 barrels;
crude, 1,179 barrels.

The Passion Play.
' A small audience was in attendance
i.t to witness the second pre- -

nt the ."Pawrion PlaV." pre--
BCll UUVU wt "

sented by means of the wonderful
cineomatograph at me uperanu..
The small audience was largely at-

tributable Jto the fact that there were
1 mnofifivA attractions, nota--

bly the sacred concert at Fifth Street
Methodist Church. The series of pic

well presented, andtures were very
. .f 11.. UPaaoiAnnrha witnessea mo a. ovVUVOO ' .

T1 ..-- a wall nlAASed.

As announced yesterday, there will
be a matinee to-aa- ana mo

'ii nnnAluded to-nig-

The matinee will be at 4:30 o'clock
n t Air

and the price of admission wui oe
m Mm 1

cents to all parts 01 tne nouso.

T Cti fsnhncrlbers.
fiZ l .iiWwirf fifty AM fturnestlv re--
viij ui..v.. -

quested to report promptly, at the Stab
office every failure 01 ine came
ji:- - Twnr. . In all such cases
UQU T Vi av- -

stem will be i taken to insure promp

TflE SACRED CONCERT
l

"A Brilliant Success" iho Vr.w www UW V

diet of the Large Audience

Last Night.

AT FIFTH STREET CHURCH.

he Programme Comprised Many Standard
Works of Famous Composers Was

"

Ably Rendered Wilmington's
Best Talent participated. v

" A brilliant success was scored last
night in the presentation of the sacred
concert at the Fifth Street M t?

Church. It wasthe first concert pro
gramme devoted exclusively to sacred
music which has been given in Wil
mington m quite a while, and the
novelty pf the occasion, combined
with the popularity ' and conceded
ability of the participants in attract-
ing a very large audience. In fact the
seating capacity of the church was
taxed almost to its utmost

The people assembled with confi
dent anticipation of a rare musical
treat and it is safe to say that the ex-
pectations of the' most sanguine were
amply realized.

The initial number of the programme
was ".Praise Ye," from Attila, ad-
mirably rendered by Miss Carrie
White, Mr. C. EL Cooper and Mr. A.
S. Holden, Miss ' Elizabeth' D. Burtt
playing the accompaniment on the
pipe organ.

Mr. H. K. Holden sang, as a bass
solo, with excellent effect Sckenecker's
masterly composition, "O For a
Closer Walk With God," Prof. Jno.
G. Russell rendering the accompani
ment

Lift up your- - Heads," rendered as
an anthem, was accorded deservedly
high compliments. Mrs. R. H. Chas-
ten was accompanist for the following
singers: Mrs. John Frank, Miss Lillie
culbreth, Miss Nora Scott, sopranos;
Mrs. Wi W. Hodges and Miss Mamie
PerdewtaTtos; Mr. W. W. Hodges,
tenor, and Mr. J. H. Davis, bass.

The everjpopular male quartette,
composed . of Messrs. C. H. Coop
er, R. if. Fowler, C. H. Rob:
inson, Jr., and H. K. Holden
pleased the audience with their rend-
ering of "Lead Kindly Light" by
Buck. -

Mrs. Latta was, as usual, a favorite
vocalist, abundantly sustaining her
enviable reputation in singing "Eye
Hath Not Seen," from GauCa '"Holy
City." Prof. John G. Russell was
her accompanist -

A mixed quartette rendered two es
pecially enjoyable numbers of
the programme, the first of which
was the concluding number of the
first part "Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
The other number was a substitute for
the Cecilia Quartette, which did not
appear. The mixed quartette was
composed of Miss Carrie White,
soprano; Miss Ada Cooper, alto; Mr.
C. EL Cooper, tenor, and Mr. A. S.
Holden, baritone.

It is safe to say that one of the most
admirably rendered selections of the
evening introduced the second part of
the programme. It was a pipe organ
solo by Miss Elkabeth Divine Burtt
Her masterly rendition of the difficult
march and chorus from Wagner's
famous "Tannhauser" was a veri-

table revelation. She manipulated
the massive organ with thorough ease
and grace and as the . stately
strains of the famous march' and
chorus reverberated through the
church, the audience seemed liter
ally spell-boun- d intent upon catching
every note. Miss Burtt is conceded to
be one of the most gifted musicians of
the city and her work last night, both
as soloist and accompainst would do
credit to the best musicians of the
country.

Mr. Jas. D. Smith, as tenor soloist
won fresh laurels last night in his
rendering of "The Holy City." There
was a pipe organ accompaniment by
Miss Cannie Chasten.

A mixed quartette of excellent vocal
ists were accorded high- - complements
for the manner in which they sang
Haydn's "Kyrie Eleison" (Father
Hear Us). They were Mrs. W. Lu

Latta, Mrs. E. G, Woody, Mr. Chas.
V. Motte and Mr. H. K. Holden, ac-

companied by Prof. J. G. Russell.
At the conclusion of this selection,

Rev. J. H. Hall, the pastor, thanked
the audience for the patronage ac
corded the concert, and announced

that owing to the recent death of her
mother, Mrs. F. A. Muse could not
render the contralto solo which ap-na-ar

Ait m the nroarramme. He also
led in a brief and appropriate prayer,

There only remained two numbers

of the programme to be rendered, a
duet "Be Glad O Ye Righteous" by
TMf Charles McMillen and Mr. A. S.
Holden,- - and the full chorus and or
chestra rendition of Mozart's "Gloria"
(from the "Thelf th Mass"). The ren
dition of both was in keeping with
the high standard set by previous
numbers. The chorus for the "Gloria"
was as follows:

Sonranos Mrs. W. L. Latta, Mrs.
nhli) Rlomme . Mrs. Hattie Hew-
wt Mrs. A. S. Holden, Mrs. John
Frank. Miss Lillie Culbreth, Miss
Mary Kennedy. Miss Carrie White,
Miss Kate Scholar, Miss Louola Har-
ris, Miss Nora Scott, Miss Mattie Har-m-a-rf

Miss Emma Cook. Miss Janie

ulna Mrs James D. Smith,
Mrs. Edward G. Woody, Mrs. J.
D. Webster, Mrs. Chas. McMillen,
vt;0 a Aa rwmpr Miss Minnie Perdew.

TiJas. D. Smith, Charles
Wnmmn a TT CooDer. W. W. Hod--

ges, Chas. V. Motte, Chas. McMillen,

E. Schulken. xtoot. js . owier,
Motte, Robert C. Banks, W. L. Willi
M A T "W ITfaat

Basso sMessrs.!!. K. HoldenC. H.
Robinson, Jr., Eugene .Beery, vv. a..
Register, A. S. Holden, C. H. O'Berry,
J. H. Davis, Jonn w. xieuay.

Those in charge of the concert and

CLOSING EXERCISES

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

Of St. Patri's Evanzellcal Lutheran Church
Observed Last flight Interesting

Programme Was Rendered.

Yesterday Prof. Ernest A. Counts
and his accomplished assistants, Miss
Annie Stemmerman and Miss Annie
Henkel, closed one of the most suc-
cessful terms of the - Academy and
Parochial School of "St Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in the his-
tory of the existence of this well
known branch of Wilmington's edu-
cational system, and last night at 8.30
o'clock in the hall of the handsome
school building, corner Sixth and
Princess streets, the closing day of the
term was appropriately marked with
exercises fitting the occasion.

There was a good attendance of
friends and patrons of the school and
the exercises, lasting for nearly two
hours, were among the most interest-
ing of those observed by any of the
schools of the city.

- After an invocation by Dr. Voigt,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
the followingprogramme was ren-
dered.

Song By the School.
Recitation, "Welcome" Eva Boyd.
Dialogue. "School Master." Gil

bert Voigt and Willie Duls.
Dialogue, "Mav Queen'V-Jeannet- te

McRae, Caroline Voigt, Annie Tienken,
Elizabeth Voigt Gesine Haar. Flo
rence WesseU.

House-keepin- g Melodies, recitation
Garrason Farrow.
Concert Recitation. "Strike" Ralnh

Hodges, Johnnie Schulken, Fred Hu-taf- f.

Dialogue. "Music Lesson" Adrian
Rhodes, Johnnie Mayland, Hardy
Schulken. Herbert Darden, Nieclaus
Hullen, Willie Stemmerman.

Play of the Alphabet Primary de- -

partment
Song by school.
Fine Feathers, a dialogue Beta

Hansen and Annie Mayland.
"Where Do You Live?" a recita-

tion Louise Richters.
"The Stream That's Never Crossed."

a recitation Clara-Voi- gt

Kick Folks and Poor Folks." a
dialogue Bessie Fishblate and Thos.
Young.

Competing Railroads, a dialogue
Willie Duls, Fred Hashagen, Joseph
Collins, Luther Wessell.

Keystone, a dialogue Ernest Bul- -
luck,-- Byron Newkirk, Ferdinandt
Duls, Johnnie Mayland, - Emil
Krahnhe. Ruth Stolter, Nieclaus Hul
len, Annie Klander, Jannette McRae,
Annie Frederick, Annie Tiencken,
Adrain Rhodes, Gesine Mohr.

"Keramos," A- - recitation Katie
Gieschen. i ,

'
May-Arm- y Basket a dialogue Lil.

lian Stemmerman, Caroline Voigt
Elizabeth Voiert. Annie Tiencken- -
Gesine Mohrr Charley Richters, Louis
iiansen, Uonrad Wessell, Willie Stem-
merman, Harry Keen, James Willson,
D erainana Duls.

Imaginary Possessions, a dialogue
.Luther wessell, Fred Hashagen,
Joseph Collins.

ADrilL
Consider the Lilies, a concert reci

tationAnnie Mayland, Ethel Counts,
Louise Richters. Lillian Stemmerman.
Juuie uieschen, J osie scnulken,, Katie
Mohr, Clara Voigt, Keta Hansen..

The valedictory was then delivered
by Mr. James Willson in a very
forcible and eloquent manner, after
which the grade certificates were dis
tributed and other informal numbers
on the programme were attended to.

A song by the school then followed,
a benediction was pronounced and the
exercises were ended.

.The pupils in rendering the pro
gramme gave ample evidence of care
ful trainingjand the .closing event of
the school was a handsome testimonial
to the'.faithful and painstaking efforts
of Prof. Counts and Missrs Stemmer
man and Henkel during the term
closed.

The school is under the general con
trol of 'a board of education comprised
of Mr. John Harr, chairman; Mr.
J. G.L. Gieschen, secretary; Dr. A. G.
Voigt, (member o) ; Mr. F. W.
Ortmann, and Mr. J. W. Dulls.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

Yesterday.
W. & W. Railroad 2 casks spirits

turpentine.
W., C. & A. Railroad 15 bales

cotton, 21 casks spirits, turpentine, 197
barrels rosin, 34 barrels tar, 11 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 2 bales cotton,
23 casks spirits turpentine, 37 barrels
rosin, 32 barrels tar.
, Steamer A; if. Hurt 51 casks spirits
turpentine. 13 barrels rosin. 37 barrels
tar. 21 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer E. A. Hawes 28 casks
spirits turpentine. 10 barrels tar.

steamer aeabngnt zo casus spirits
turpentine. 11 barrels rosin.

Total Cotton, 17 bales; spirits tur
pentine, 153 casks; rosin. 25S barrels;
tar, 113 barrels; crude turpentine, 22
barrels.

Closed Their Stores.
Herbert McClammy. Esq., returned

yesterday morning from Goldsboro,
where he went Thursday to present to
Judge W. S. O'B. Robinson a petition
asking for the appointment of a tem
porary receiver to take charge of the
business of the firm of Shiahid & Gid
eon, Italian dry goods and notion mer
chants, No. 26 South Front street this
city. Mr, McClammy in the action
represented H. Gideon, a member of
the firm, who was desirous of dis
solving the copartnership, but who
was deterred : from so doing by
his fellow partner, N. Shiahid, who
was unwilling to accede to terms of
dissolution proffered by Gideon. The
petition was filed and an injunction
ordered, placing the business in the
hands of John D. Bellamy, Jr., Esq.,
as temporary-receive- r pending an ac
tion before Judsre Allen at Kinston.
June 12th, for the appointment of a
permanent receiver, The firm of
Shiahid & Gideon also has a store on
Dock, between Water and Princess
streets.

very participant may well be proud of
the success attained last night. Those
not mentioned in reference to the pro
gramme are as follows:

Orchestra Mr. C V. Will Ttahrl nr.
clarionet; Mr. E. R. Robey, violin;
mr. sj. a. fcjc&ioss, violin : Mr. W. A.
Martin, flute; Mr. E. S. Wills, flute;
jut. wames m. wuison, cornet; Mr. E.
C. Craft, cornet; Mr. Robert Morris,
suae iromoone, Mr. A.. t. xopp, or-
ganist -

Ushers Mrs. ,B. R. Penny, Misses"
Mamie McGirt Katie LeGwin, Mita
Miller, Gracie White. Daisv McEach--
ern, ; Amy Merritt Bessie Taylor, Katie
xuurris, ueua JOOK. miss . IhU.Sk UOT1- -
nelly, chairman.

Doorkeepers Messrs. Harry McGirt,
uavia ijewwm, Howard lender, U.-U- .

O'Berry, Eugene Schulken, J. M.
Wright

Committee of Arrangements Mr.
W. Fleet chairman: Rev. John H.

Hall, pastor; Mrs. J. W. Fleet, Mrs.
J. J. LeGwin, Miss Kate Sholar.

The church decorations, which were
quite pretty and appropriate, were by
the ladies of the church; especial credit'
being due : Mrs. Mamie Penny, Miss
Mamie McGirt and Miss Edma Flow
ers, the latter of Sumter, S. C.

THE FIREMEN'S LIBRARY.

Formally Opened Yesterday at Hook and
Ladder Hall Tokens of Appre.

ciatlon Prom Friends.

Some time ago the Star mentioned
the handsome gift to members of the
Wilmington - Fire Department of a
very complete and valuable library of
three hundred volumes by Miss An
nie Kidder and others.

Yesterday at the Hook and Ladder
hall, on Dock street, the library was
formally opened and the firemen are
now at liberty to select books of their
choosing from the large collection.

The library consists of three alcoves
designated as A, B and C, the first con-
taining books of fiction, the second
books of history, religion, poetry and
biography, and the third books of
travel, general literature, books of
reference and encyclopaedias.

Mrs. Lewjs, of New York, Mrs.
Tucker French, Mrs. George Kidder,
Mrs. W. E. Storm, Mrs. C. H. King,
Misses M. U Gibson, Janie Strange
and Messrs. James Sprunt, Fred Kid
der, E. Kidder and R. N. Sweet haye
the thanks of the department for val
uable aonations 01 booKs, magazines
and periodicals to the library and also
the thanks of the "boys" are due to
Miss Eliza Meares, Mrs. N. N. Davis
and Messrs. S. M. Boatwright Keith
Calder, Walker Meares and R. N.
sweet for tne kind assistance given in
placing upon the books paper covers to
prevent damage by continued use.

In token of their appreciation the
members of the department have pre-
sented to Miss Kidder a very pretty
and costly comb, brush and hand mir
ror. On the back of the mirror is en-

graved, "Presented to Miss Annie Kid
der by W. F. D., 1899," and on the
brush is the monogram, --"A. K." The
presentation of this token of their es
teem was made by Chief Schnibben.

Assistant Chief W. P. Monroe, as a
token of appreciation for her work in
assisting Miss; Kidder in founding the
library,has presented Miss Eliza Meares
with a handsome cut glass powder box,
with jeweled top.

REV. A; D. M'CLURE'S TALKS.

Conscience" His Theme at Y. M. C. A.

Auditorium w.

To-morr- afternoon in the Y. M.
C. AauditonumRev. A. D. McClure
will deliver the second of the series of
talks he is givingduring the 3.30 o'clock
services. His theme will
be "conscience" and all the men
of Wilmington are urged to attend.
The hour for the service, it will be
noticed, has been changed from 5 to
5.30 o'clock. (Last Sabbath Rev. Mr.
McClure delivered the first of the
services, his theme being "Waiting on
God." It was addressed especially
to the new converts of the Strouse
meetings. 1

Special ' arrangements have been
made for an attractive musical pro
gramme for ; service.
There will be a, solo by Miss Mattie
Home. Mr.W. H. Yopp will ba pianist
and Mr. Albert Do3her will play the
cornet

" county board of health.

Will Meet First Monday In July Appoint- -

meats Made by State Auditor.
Col. Roger ! Moore, .as chairman of

the New Hanover County Commis
sioners, has received notice from State
Auditor Hal W. Ayer of the appoint
ment of the members of the advisory
board to the' County, Board pf Pen-
sions. They h are as follows : Mr.

Owen Fennel!, Mr. Wm. Blanks, Col.
W. L. DeKosset Mr. A. G. Hankins
and Mr. C. W. Yates. Mr. Yates is
appointed in the stead of the late
C. H. Ganzerj

This advisory board, in joint session
with the County Commissioners, the
sheriff-an-d the clerk of the Superior
Court constitute the County Board of
Pensions, which will meet on the first
Monday in July to revise the Con-- ,

federate pension list and consider the
merits of any: applications which mayl
be filed. t

if

-

New Cotton Mill Tract. '
. A deed conveying to the Delgado
Cotton Mills the tract of land recently
purchased by the company from Mr.
W. A. Wright as a site for the new
mill soon to be erected near the Min
eral Spring, was placed on record yes
terday. - The' tract consists of about
one hundred and two acres and the
stipulation named is $4,312.50.

- ... : ...... . -

State Senator J. W. S. Robin
son, of Ivanhoe, Sampson county, is in
the city on a business visit -

Base Bali To-da- y. J
This afternoon theie will be ar other

opportunity of seeing a game between
the two crack teams of Wilmington.
Both teams are confident of winning
and will play the game of their lives.
The grounds are not in condition to
play fast ball but the boys, promise a
good game. Mr., W. F. Robertson
will umpire the .game. The line up
will be as follows :

O. A. N. A. O. L.
Zellers... . ., . c . .....Tilley
Wiggs...... . p . , . . . .Sellers-- ,

Watson. ... . 1st b . ...Schutty
Moore, H. . . .2ndb. ..Jones; B
Graham.. .- .3rd bJ UMcLaurin
Orrell . s s 'J Foster
Hatch...... .. 1 f Genaust
Davis .of. .Sanders
Woodruff. . . r f j. . Moore, W

Ladies will be admitted free and
gentlemen will be charged 15 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Monday Night, May 29th. Blomme's
Famous Dark Town Minstrels, In a
Grand and Gorgeous Production of Old
Time Negro Minstrelsy. Prices, 10. 90,
80c. Seats on sale atGerken's Saturday.

$5.00 In Gold L

to be given away that night.

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Asent, Wilmington, Ni .

DWELLINGS, STORES ANI
Houses and Lots for sale on easyML2 erms. Bents, Taxes and Insurance
tended to promptly. Money loaned

onlImproved ma 10 tf

LAST TWO PRODUCTIONS TO-DA- OF THE
. WORLD FAMED

PASSION PLAY.
Special Matinee this
afternoon, 4.30 o'clock.

Admission, 25 cents.
"

Last Performance To-nieh- t.

Prices. 25. 35 and SO cents.
my 27 It 0

Counterfeit Money
t.-.-

-

is not half so harmful as counterfeit
' 'medicine. When your doctor writes

"take" on a prescription, he does so with
the understanding that each ingredient
shall be as indicated. If we. cannot sup-

ply the precise ingredients written we
Will not fill the prescription until we hear
from the nhvslclan. j

JAS. D. NUTT,
Druggist and Pharmaceutical Chemist,

my 24 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Office at George Bonnet's
JEWELRY STORE,

No. 12 North Front St.

NO CHARGE x

FOR EXAMINATION.
my 25 lW t :'!

"They fit the feet as nature fintended."

Stylish
Young

Ladies
will be just as much, pleased

with the perfect fit, and the grace-
ful stylish shape of the-- famous

"JENNESS MILLER"
SHOES

as are the middle aged'and elderly
folks. . i

They are-- the most fashionable
and sensible Shoes on the market
to-d- aj I

S3.50 Pr.
"We are Sole Agents for "Jenness

Miller" Shoes for this city. ;

I3ERCER & EVANS,

115 Princess street.
my 27 St . satuth - -

.

NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

Insurance Men's Scare Over the
Craig Bill Has Almost

Disappeared.

COMPANIES I DOMESTICATED.

Jeter Pritchard and Richmond Pearson
Suggested As Probable Candidates of

the Republicans for Governor.
Claude Dockery for Auditor.

Special Star Correspondence.'
Raleigh, N. C., May 26.

A Republican of prominence thinks
the next candidate of his party for Gov-
ernor will be ejther Jeter Pritchard or
Richmond Pearson. Secretary of State
Thompson and Treasurer Worth will,
he says, be renominated. "In Audi
tor Ayer's place, though," he contin-
ued, "we will name some strong mid-
dle or Western Republican. Claude
Dockery has been suggested. It is well
known that Ayer is tired of the place.
wants to get out or pontics and would
not accept a He has
even once or twice intimated to the
Governor his desire to resign."

'The AdjutantGeneral issues a notice
of acceptance into the State Guard of
the Windsor division of Naval Re-
serves. H ;

Insurance Companies Domesticated.

The scare of the insurance men over
the Craig bill,! requiring insurance
companies doing business in the State
to become domesticated corporations,
has almost disappeared, despite the
efforts of certain attorneys here to in-
crease it !

Those who are familiar with the
history of the Craig bill know that its
object was simply to put a stop to the
everlasting running to Federal courts
by foreign corporations when citizens
of this State sue them.

This was certainly its sole obiect.
and those who have carefully exam-
ined it say that it does only this. Cer
tainly some of the strongest insurance
companies have so decided, for despite
tne talk of all the insurance compan-
ies leaving the State, as many as usual
nave tnis year been licensed to do busi-
ness in North Carolina by the Insur-
ance Commissioner, and daily some of
them are coming in and complying
with the Craig ; law. Yesterday two
life and one accident company were
domesticated. 1

Those that had up to last night com
plied with the Craig bill are:

New York Life, J. D. Church, of
Charlotte, State agent.
facme Mutual, A. a. Landsay,

Raleigh, State agent .

Fidelity Mutual, W. B. Farwell,
Raleigh, State agent.

Mutual Reserve Fund, W. M. Ste
venson, Wilmington, State agent

iNorta western Mutual, J. it. isoat- -

wright, Wilmington,
. State aeent

4 .rm j ytrreierrea Accident, u- - . urow, isa--

leigh. State agent.
American Fir3 of Pennsylvania, W.

W. Smitn, Kaieigh, State agent. .

Connecticut, U. U. Uhadbourn. Wil
mington, State agent -

Continental, W. W. Harriss, Wil
mington, State agent.

Imperial, W. H. McCabe. Durham,
State agent. !

Northern Assurance. M. S. Willard.
Wilmington, State agent

Southern, W. 11 Day, Raleigh, State
agent j

Teutoma, T. T. Hav. Raleigh. State
agent

An extort will be made to arrange
among the companies that refuse to
come in and be domesticated lor an
agreed test case, This can be done by
arranging it with the Secretary of
State. One of the companies can do
business one day and petition for a
mandamus against the Secretary of
State. This course will probably be
pursued.

mere are insurance men who be
lieve that by paving the license fee
under the insurance law a company is
authorized to do business m the State.
The insurance bill was passed March
otn, and contained a clause repealing
all laws and clauses of laws in con
flict with the provisions of said act.
This clause, some contend, nullified
the provision of the Craig law as to
insurance companies.

Inquest Postponed.

The Coroner's investigation into the
circumstances of the Hughes' killing,
was to have been held yesterday morn
ing at 11 o'clock,; but was continued on
account of the absence of important
witnesses until this, morning at 10

o'clock. There were no developments
in the case yesterday.

- The regular, bona fide circula
tion of The Morning Stab is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Church Notices.
First" Baptist Church, corner of Market and

Fifth streets, Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell pastor;
11 A. M.r 'The Compassionate Christ." At 8.15
P.M., "Sin."

Ohannl of tha Good fcneoherd. Sixth and
Oneen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a.- - m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Rearular rellcrlous services at Seamen's Bethel
Will De conducted aiwrinwu l a
o'clock bv Rev. R. F. Bumpass. Seamen
and rivermen are especially Invited. All wel
come. - ,. i

Wooirter streets. Rev. F. H. Farrlntrton. Pastor.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 2.30 p. m. Weekly Prayer meet
ing Wednesday mgnt at y.su.

Fifth Street M. E. Church, South, Bev. J. H.
Hall, pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M.
every Sunday. Sunday School at 8.30 P. M.
frayer meeting ai i.m r. m. vuuu3bujb. ruu-llcinvlt-

to an these services.
Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Rev. P. C.

Morton, Pastor. . Preaching every Sabbath at 11
a. m. and 7.20 p. m. Sunday School at 8.30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor Society every Wednesday
nieht. Sewing School Tuesday and Saturday at
8.30 to 4.00 p.m. j

Th Advent Church. Sixth street, between
Castle and Church, f Preaching by the pastor,
Elder E. Flcke, at 11 A. M. ancL7.45 P. M. Sun-
day School at 3 P. M followed by a meeting of
the Temperance Loyal League. Prayer meet-
ing Tuesday nights at 7.45.

st Andrew's Presbyterian 'Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Rev. Alex. P. Mc-

Clure, pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching
at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sabbath School at
8.30 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 P. M.
AU are invited to these services.

First Presbyterian Church, , Bev. Peyton BE.'
Hoge, D. D., pastor. Divine service at 11.00
A. M. and 8.00 P. M. The Communion of the
Lord's Supper wui do ceieDratea at tne morn-
ing service. Sunday School at 4.00 o'clock
P. M. Prayer meeting on Thursdays at 8.15
P.M. Seats free, f

. Ttlnilnn Street Methodist E. Church, southwest
corner of Bladen and Fifth streets, Rev. B. B.
Culbreth, Pastor. Services - at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7 SO p. m. Sunday School at 9.80
a. m. Weekly Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o'clock; Strangers and visitors
are coroiaiiy mvuea w siuiuu uibbo sarviuoo.

Grace M. E. Church, corner of Grace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Rev. A. P. Tver. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Epworth

eague prayer meetrng: eacn isunaay 1 p.m.
rmdav School, J: H. Davis, supt., 3.80 p. m.

Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to au. visitors to tne city
especially Invited, Beats free.

ana regular ueu' -


